Crystal Basin Recreation Area
Schedule of Improvements and Temporary Closures

Will your favorite recreation site be closed?

Please pardon our dust while we make some exciting improvements to recreation sites associated with SMUD’s Upper American River Project in El Dorado County. Over the next few years, many of the facilities will be upgraded, and several new features added for your future enjoyment. The work will require some sites to be partially or completely closed during construction within the timeframes below. We apologize for any inconvenience and thank you for your patience.

**2021 Closures**
- Yellowjacket Campground & Boat Ramp (all year)
- West Point Campground (all year)
- West Point Boat Ramp (after Labor Day)
- Wolf Creek Group Campgrounds (all year)
- Wolf Creek Campground (after Labor Day)
- Camino Cove Campground (all year)
- Sunset Boat Ramp (after Labor Day)

**2022 Closures**
- Wolf Creek Group Campgrounds (all year)
- Wolf Creek Campground (after Labor Day)
- Yellowjacket Boat Ramp Parking Area (after Labor Day)
- West Point Campground (after Labor Day)
- Camino Cove Campground (all year)
- Ice House Campground (all year)
- Ice House Dam Day Use Area (all year)
- Ice House Boat Ramp and Day Use Area (all year)
- Ice House RV Sanitation Station (all year)

Closures are subject to change.
Check with the U.S. Forest Service for updates.
Supervisor’s Office 530-622-5061 | www.fs.usda.gov/eldorado

Virtual office 530-303-2412 | www.fs.usda.gov/eldorado

---

**LEGEND**
- Primary forest route
- Campground
- Information
- Trailhead parking
- Day use area
- Lookout tower
- Paved road
- Boat launch
- Rental cabins
- RV sanitation station
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